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PRESIDENT WAS HER1
WEDDING GUEST

f 31 '
It falln to the fortune of fewAmerican girls to have the preat-de- nt

of the United Statea a guest
at their wedding. Of course, thatla Juat one of the reaaona why
Mrs. Charles Greene Crimea U aohappy In thla picture. She la thedaughter of Postmaater General
Burleson. She has Juat wed En-
sign Orlmea after doing her U
as a yeowoman In the a? ,y

r.itorHi;;;n(K)i ok man

It would appear (hat the coming
Christmas season will show more of
hi! hMvanly Hplrlt. at loast In this

i ountry, than the world has seen
(net shepords watched their roclks

ly night.
All recent campaigns for funds

showed now cause for hope for
humanity.

When one sees a Jewish rabbi, a
iithollc rrlet, two or three I'rot-ean- t

clergymen, a W. C. T. V.
madam president and three Y. M. C.
A. workers meeting In the same
room and agreeing on a campaign,
i ;ie has seen what seldom this barred
utirld has viewed.

The fellowship of creeds and sects
in a big work for the redemption of
the world.

Everywhere we may see. If we will
only look deeply, the crumbling of

barb wire barriers of eretdl
iers so repeatedly raised thit

oiro churches had 15 different
!'zatlon3. each striving for con-

certs no not converts, adherents
in the same field.

Already the Proteiant churches
are dividing the homo and fore'go
leld so that ono strong church, in- -

ad fit from three to e'ght weak
s are Hir'onried In rural com-

munities and in mission districts.
The Catholic ha7) discovered that,

inder the skin, the rabbi Is his
'irother, and the staid ladies of the
W. C. T. U. have found the Y. M. C.
A. chaps are Christian gentlemen,
though they may deliver clgarets to
' "UBhboys. nl have pool games In
Hielr army huts.

Tolerance, mutual understanding,
i fellowship for the doing of good

works.
These come through the war. and

will remain.
Tln forces for good can declaim

the world In a decade If they will

light the devil Instead of each oilier.
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QOISB TIUItTV MIMiS TO (JUT

MOItK TANLAC.

Dirowe. walking Cane Away After
Doing Relieved of niiewHaUaiHi

(HliiH I'll teen Pounds.

"When I Prst started on Tnnlac 1

was so crippled up with rheumalin.i
hut I had to use two walking sticks

In order to get about ut all. Hut,
after taking four or five bottles,
every pain was gone, and 1 havo
actually gained fifteen pounds be-

sides.'
The above statement was made

by William Choate, 34 West Ktvor-sld- o

Ave., Spokane, Wash, recently.
"Kheumatlsm." he continued,

"was only one of many troubles
Tanlac relieved me of. 1 had suffer-
ed from a bad stomach for twelve
or fifteen years. I couldn't, eat

'scarcely anything but what gas
would for.n a.ul uliunst cut off my

breath, and bring awful faint weak
feelings over me. ThSfS was a terri-
ble hurting In the pit of my ItOtMQh,

'and If I ventured to oat anything
' except the lightest food it would
almost put mo out of commission.

."This was my condition a little
over a year ago when 1 made my

mother and brother over in Iowa u
viBit. Soon after I got there my

troubles got worse. My kidneys
startod bothering me, 1 had awful
;.iunu in the small of my back, and
constantly had henrinvno. Then
Started in a siege of rhiuni:iiinm
which I will never lot get. 1 wuu la u

up for six months and was flat on
my back for several weeks hardly
able to move. It started in my legs,
then got in ray arms, and the pain
was something awful, from the tips
of my fingers to my toes.

"When I did get up I was in such
a bad shupe I had to uso two canes
In order to get about at all and Ihlb
is the fix I was in when 1 got Tanlac
I read the statement of u man In the
paper one day, that fit my case ex-

actly, and decided to see if It would
do me any good. Well, to make a
long story short,, Tanlac simply did
wonders for me. Before I finished
my second bottle, I threw my canes
away, and could walk as good us
anyone. And eat; why, I never had
such an appetite. All the sourness
left my stomach, my headaches

and I haven't hud a touch
f rheumatism to thla good day. One

of those bottles of Tanlac I drove 30
miles to get, our local druggist be-iu- g

out at the time, and I would do
so cgaiii under the same circum-

stances, ltd a real pleasure for me to

recommend Tanlac, and I will gladly

tell anyone personally what it has

done for me."
Tanlac is sold In Burns by Heed

Bros, and In Crane by Vale Trading
Co.

APPLES
Now Is your chance to get your

winter supply of apples and rgtl
bles as we will have a mlscelaneous

car load In Crane about Thanks-

giving Day. Apples will sell from

$1.40 per box and up if taken from

the car. J. C. Carter, F. It. O'Con-

nor, and Post Master at Crane.
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I'll pay $50,000.00 for

the kaiser's hide
Further: III pay from 50c. to $1
more for coyote a id cat hides than
any other buyir in Eastern Oregon

Highest Cash Price for
Hides and Pelts

If l don't I'll give you the 50c. and
you may keep the hide.

L. L. Noonchester, Burns, Ore.

WILLIAM FARRE
Notary Public, Land OJkff Practice, Fire

liiwuraucH uud Heal Eetate,

hay insured, nee himIfi'ou want your

NS
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TO PBOMOTK HIGHWAY
IIA R IRRVICR

(Cuiitiuncd Inim page one)

of the country behind our nnor

U down to tin) shipping points before
we can start our shirs from the
ports and fulfill our duty, and with

the promise or me wai s enu imniro
us tho highways transport commit-

tee throughout this land could and
should render a peace-tim- e service
by stimulating highways transport of
nourishment and supplies no bBdly

needed, lloutes and channels from
shipping points must be opened up

and efficiently maintained, and our
merchant marine must be built up to
meet the demands for distribution
overseas."

With the establishment of the
rural motor express giving regulur
dally service over fixed routou, with
definite schedules of stops and
charges, starting in the country and
gathering farm products und de-

livering them to the city, and on Ihe
return trip tarrying merchandise,
supplies, etc., for those along the
n iite. the farmer will bo in ndvnnt-ageousl- v

situated ill evey respect as
If directly located within the city.
The of tho Federal Hall-roa- d

Administration has been assur-

ed and were formerly congested
terminals ird shortuge of equipment

gn ill delay and wastage,
there will now bt put I'orih every

fl'orl tO avoid anv such reeurre"ce
by the rural motor express and motor
short haunt In the cit-.es-

The groat i.eed always Is for the
early encouragement of enterprises
seeking to pioneer. If the farmers
and merchants will understand and
utilize the service as soon as it be-

comes available they will be tho
great gainers from such service

All these organized at this time
ind I hose contemplating organiza-
tion should send In their names and
routes to the highways transport
committee addressing same as fol-

lows:
In tho state of Washington, state

chairman. W. C. Baldwin, 722 Broad-
way. Tacoma, Wash.

In the state of Idaho, state chair-
man, W. H. Turner, of Klmberly.

In the state of Oregon, stato chair-
man, Amos Benson, Yeon building.
Portland.

NOTICK OK OUAK1HAVN BALI Off
KKAIi PltOPKItTY

Notice Is hereby give that by vir-

tue of an ordor of sale duly made
and entered in the County Court of
the Siate of Oregon, for Harney
County, on the 19th day of October,
1918, licensing, empowering and di-

recting the undersigned, guardian of
the persons and estates of Grunt
Struck, Alice Struck, Kannie Struck
and Thomas Struck, minors, to sell
the real property belonging to suid
minors, I will, from and after the
30th day of November, 1918, pro-

ceed to sell at private Bale the fol-

lowing described real property, to
wit:

The east half of the northeast
uuarter of section nine (9), In town-
ship twenty-thre- e (23) south of
range thirty-on- e (31), east of the
Willamette Merldaan, in Harney
County, Oregon, containing eighty
(80; acres, more or less, together
with all water and water right . up
iiirteuui.t there to.

The terms of sale or.;'' purchaser
to arsume und pay tho mortgage of

$2000.00 now ugniniit said real pro-

perty and make payment in rush of
at least the further sum of $2000.00,
balance of iiunlitic price to be paid
on or before five year with Inter'
at 6 per cent per annum, secured n

second jiortgage on nut land, or
such other terms as said guardlu'i
may deem to the best Interest of said
minors. Bids for the purchase of
said real property may lo suhimttod
to and left with my attorney .1. 8.
Cook, of Burns, Oregon.

ZEl'UA STltUCK. Guardian.

HpwWs4psMS.''SWW"'fsSBjSWsfcS3IPiafj

refinement and delicacyTHE American women it our
national pride. With active
ninds and warm hearts, our
vomen feel most keenly the trials
of "hard times" and they deserve
all the best fruits of ptosperity.

Building up LOCAL PAY-
ROLLS is the straight road to
LOCAL PROSPERITY.

And tlic wimitn, themi.jlvi,
who do so much buying (or our
liomes.can mot powerfully speed
up tins movement.

USI HOME PRODUCTS.

1MIJUSTUY L.IAOUI ' '

NOTICK OK Nt'llonl, MKKTING

NOTICK IS HEREBY OIVEN To
the legal volers of School District No.
1 of Harney County, State of Oregon,
that a SCHOOL MEETING of said
District will be held at Public School
Building, on the 30th day of Nov.,
1918, at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon to
vote on the proportion of levying a
special district tax.

The total amount of money needed
by the district during the fiscal year
beginning on June 89, 1918, and end-

ing on June 30, 1919, Is estimated in
the following budget and Includes
the amounts lo bo receivod from tho
county school fund, state school fund,
special district tax, and all other
moneys of llu district:

I.TDGHT

Estimated Expenditures
Teachers' salaries $7989.00
Salary Toacher of music and

art with suppllos 712. GO

Furniture 200.00
Apparatus and supplies, such

as maps, chalU, erasers,
hiove.i, curtains, etc 1C0. 00

of s hoolhouses. out
buildings or fence.. G00. 00

Legal Services 50.00
Engineer's Supplies 25.00
Janitor's wugos 700.00
.'anltor's supplies 10.00
Engineer's wages 802.00
Fuel 1100.00
Light - 50.00
Gas and oil 75.00
ClarkV tatary 200.00
Postage and stationery 60.00
Eighth nrade examination.... 4.00
Interest on bended debt 1970.00
Interest on school warrants 1700.00
Insurance Premiums 405.00
Express on Films and slides 13.30

Total estimated amount of
money to be expended for
all purpose during the
year $16,093.83

I'iMlnmtiil Receipts
From county school fund

during tho coming school
year 2927.20

From slate school fund dur-
ing the coming year (CI. 30

Cash now In the hands of
tho district clerk 3.93

Total estimated receipts not
Including the money to be
received from the tax
which it Is proposod to
voto $3692.43

I: C II pit Illation
Total estimated expenses

for the year $16,696.80
Total estimated receipts,

not Including the tax to
be voted 3,592.43

Ha'ai re. amount to be rais-
ed by district tux to be
voted $13,104.37
The amount of money to bo raised

by this special tax Is more than the
amount raised by special school dis-

trict tax In the year Immediately pre

ceding this, plus six per cent. It Is

necessary to raise this additional
amount by special levy for the fol- -

lowing reasons: Increase of teachers
salaries and Increased cost of all '.lues

of fuel, labor and supplies.
Dated this 28th day of September,

1918.
J. L. GAULT
HENRY DALTON

SAM MOTHERSHEAD
Board of Directors School Dlst. No. 1.

Proprietor

MARKET ItEPOHT NOV. ll, (KIN

The run of cattle today consisted
of 200 head, modly fair to modlinn
und common stuff. Vow stuff Is sell-- 1

lug strong while stoers are Inclined
lo he a little slow with an Indication
of weakness. Receipts Monday total-
ed 1700 head. Quotations are; Prime
stoers $12.00-12.5- Good lo choice
stoers $11.00-12.0- Medium to good
steers $10.00-11.00- ; Fair to medium
steers $8.50-9.5- Common to fair
steers $6.00-8.00- ; Choice Cows A
heifers $C Fair to medium
cows (ft heifers $5.60-6.6- 0; Canners
$3.00-4.0- Bulls $5.00-7.00- ; Calves'
$9.00-12.0- Blockers ft Feeders
$6.00-8.0-

The heavy run of hogs continues

I

at a

you
in it is up to

aa to
even mer
it is

by

700 head Into the over
Mondays 2500
The Is slow mid very

much unsettled nt this time. We
tho as

$17.00-17.1- 5;

1 0.75-17.0- 0; $15.00-16.0- 0;

$14.00-15.0- Bulk

a nominal run of and
the la steady,

with an of Quo-

tations are: $11.00-12.6- 0;

Fair to $8.59-10.5- 0;

Yearll $10.00-11.0- 9;

$9.00-10.0- 0;

o--
For Sale 49 acres adjoining

See 3. J. Donegan.

LUNABURG, DALTON CO.
BURNS, :: OREGON

Established thirty-tw- o years-Ne- ed no introductjon

Through square dealing have confi-

dence people and are no longer in
experimental class, stand among
solid merchants of Eastern Oregon, de-

serve support of all home people
EVERYTHING EVERYBODY

Hardware that Wears Hard
TOOLS necessary to repair

house or barn, farming implements
thousand fixings about home.

Keep things In STANDING shape.
When the weaken, repair them.
Our KITCHEN HOUSEHOLD sup-

plies accessories are of
wearing neatest appearing articles
of their

AND YOU

SAVE
THESE $ $ $

I. S. GEER & CO.

That Fall Suit!
Have made now during
the slack season. We are
always busy but more
time now than we will
have a little later.

Call and Samples and Styles

Williams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company

355 EJEEERE;

undertone strength.

have

kind.

Our

Luxury of Eating
GOOD EATING A LUXURY THAT MOST
PEOPLE DO NOT HAVE OR UNDERSTAND

Firstly It consists of what you buy and
secondly--o- f how you cook or serve It

furnish you
with (he best eatable

procurable and very
price. you

the beat gioceries find
the Then

ycu how you it;
but the

of our sales
shown the

alleys
night. receipts totaled
head. market

quote market follows; Prime
mixed Medium mixed

Rough heavies
Pigs

With sheep
lambs today market

Prime lambs
lambs

ngs
Wethers Ewes $6.00- -

8.60.

Burns.

&

won the
of the the

but the
who

the
FOR

We
and

the odd

UP

and
and the best

and

it

See

IS

We will

fair We will give
will

city.
cook

there

counted

$17.10.

medium

3E 33E

result.

Go where you know you can find real luxury in plain simple food that is stand-
ardized and bought by the most discriminating housewives in your commun ty.

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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